Pine Tree Quilters’ Guild of Muskoka
Program Lineup
September 2021 to June 2022
Date

Speaker/Activity

Details

September 9
2021

Susan Purney Mark
Pender Island, BC
“My Iceland Narrative”
http://www.susanpm.com/

Susan Purney Mark is an award
winning textile artist, experienced
teacher and an inspiring designer.
In her lecture she will share her
experiences, thoughts and plans
from her art residency in Iceland.
Susan will share the results of this
creative adventure.

October 14
2021

Brandy Maslowski
Kelowna, BC
“A Quilter’s Journey”
https://quilteronfire.com/

One quilter's journey through a
challenging career as a female fire
fighter to following her passion as
a fibre artist. A journey that has
forced her to grow in ways she
could never have imagined.

November 11
2021

Mary Pal
Toronto, Ontario
“One Wild Ride”
https://marypaldesigns.com/

December 9
2021

Christmas Celebration!!!

January 13
2022

Rose Parr
Guelph, Ontario
“Sew Smart”
https://www.healthyquilting.com/

Mary Pal will share her innovation,
expertise and adventures with
cheesecloth. Mary will inspire you
to take a fresh look at all the
possibilities your fabrics have to
offer.

Quilting can be a real pain in
the neck, but it doesn't have to be.
Rose will help us discover
ergonomic strategies to stay healthy,
happy, and pain-free while cutting,
pressing, and sewing.

February 10
2022

Lea McComas
Denver, Colorado
“Making Faces with Lea McComas”

https://www.leamccomas.com/

March 10
2022

Sherri Hisey
Killworthy, Ontario
“Settings & Borders”
http://www.bordercreekstation.com/

April 14
2022

Robin Bogaert
Waterloo, Ontario
“My Quilting Journey”
https://www.quiltingintheloft.com/

May 12
2022

Silent Auction

June 9
2022

Potluck
Social AGM

Lea’s portrait quilts have won
international recognition. She
will share information about
principles of composition, the
geometry of faces, and how
value, color and temperature
work together to create realistic
pictorial quilts, as well as a brief
overview of her techniques for fused applique and
thread painting.
Sherri is the owner and primary
pattern designer at Border Creek
Station. Her primary focus is on
solid basics, with a strong
emphasis on fun! Sherri’s lecture
will help you learn the ins and
outs of designing your own quilt.
Robin is a traditional quilter, with
an appreciation for modern design.
In addition to blogging, Robin
custom quilts for others, teaches
classes, shows her quilts and
designs patterns.
Details still to come. Profits will go to program
expenses.

